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Tbi Cincinnati Enquirer declares
Blaine's tonr through Ohio to be failure.

Tii Repoblioras are "moving heaven

and earth" to carry Ohio and are sending

there both money and men.

Rad what Commissioner McWhirter
said last night at Mozart Hall. It con-

cerns eTery man and woman in Memphis

and Shelby county.

Read the chapter about Blaine on the
second page. It is a fresh accumulation
of evidence against the most corrupt nan
to-da- y engaged in American politics.

Thi Republicans carried Ohio four years
ago by a majority of 34,000. They are
sanguine Democrats indeed who expect
to wipe ont that majority, says the Bir-

mingham (Ala.) Age.

It is questioned by a correspondent

whether Mr. Graham's ordinance making

the holding of meetings of any character
after 12 o'clock a misdemeanor will stand
the (est of the State constitution. , to

With the placing of $10,000,000 securi-
ties Iauiarille and Nashville will be re-

lieved
on

of its floating debt, and be put on a
sound financial basis. The road has a
bright future before it. So says the imi-eata- r.

Don Cahebox does not take the least
interest in Blaine's election, and is going
to Florida for his health. If the "Plumed
Knight" carries Pennsylvania it will be
without the backing or help of the Cam-

eron family.

Thi Democratic rally at Cincinnati last
night was the event of the campaign in
Ohio. Senators Thurman, Pendleton and
Bayard, and Congressman Rosecrans and
Ex --Gov. Hendricks were present and at
made speeches. he

to
It is to be hoped that something real

and substantial will result from the meet-
ing

it
addressed by Commissioner er

last night at Mozart Hall. Mem-

phis must be well represented at the Kew
Orleans World's Fair.

Aa notorial from the Chicago Ntm on

the treachery of Democratic leaders and
the posaibla Loss of New York as well as
Obio thereby, is worthy the especial at-

tention of Southern Democrats, who
famish two-thir- of the vote of the party.

Ma. Georoi Ticknob Curtis contributes
to thi November Ctutury a paper on "How
Shall w Elect our Presidents?" We
should answer and say, by votes, George, as

and a great many of them, in lact a ma-

jority of the whole number in the United
States.

Ths closing of the cotton mills of Peters
burg, Va., has aroused the people of that
city to a preditable degree of practical
sympathy for the destitute opaiatives.
They last t!ght gave a benefit at the
Academy of Music in tbem that realised
good results.

Barons he died Secretary Folger wrote
Blaine frankly and told him that hi
( Folger's) Republican friends "asserted that
if Urover Cleveland was good enough for
Governor over Folger in 1832, that G rover
Cleveland Is good enough for President
over Blaine In 1 8R4." " '

Tbi Episcopal Conference yesterday
discussed agnosticism, that is to say, they

Hawked the agnostics, put np an iinttftin-ar- y

man and thumped him by way oi the-

ological exarcise. There were no agnos-

tics present ta make answer or discuss tbe
questions at issue with. them.

'
. In lb' Blaine, aa a Commissioner of a
the State of Mai no to examine and report
upon the conduct and management of

S late prisons, recommended tha hiring ont
of convict labor at forty cents per day in
competition with the honest labor of the
State. That's the sort of workingroan's
Jriend Blaine is.

Job ity"!! of the New York World,

who has mkde an unsurpassed success of

that paper, has nominated for Con?

area bv Tammanr Itl P' ol Dorsheimer,
if "Jim" cntM it will be taken for

granted that John Kelly iiaa gobbled the
World, and that hereafter it la to be n
organ of Tammany.

jUlaikk has been convicted out of Ida
own mouth of rising a monopoly to grind
down labor in the Hocking Valley mines
to famine rates. When the sufferin
miners struck their places were filled by
the cheap imported labor of Sclavs and
the men were driven out to starve. That
la the sort of man Blaine is.

Ma. Howe, who has an office in Nash
ville and is working the South from "these
headquarters" in the interest of Blaine
is a member of the Republican National
Committee. Mr. Howe, it is said, is die
trlbnting"aop,H but he will find that not

U the "aaap" in the Republican treasury
will wash away the stains that blacken
Blaine's character and make him hideous

tin the sight of the people.

Col. F. C. Mokbhead, the father of the
'ew Orleans World'a Fair, ia doing su-

perb work tor that enterprise in the Kew
.England States, as our special dispatches

how. He is making speeches at all the
principal points And to tliU audiences,
whose good will ha aerer fails to secure.
A notable instance of this was furnished
at the meeting he addressed last nUbt at
Manchester, N. II. Our Yankee friends
are coming, ten hundred thousand strong.

Blaine has been convicted by his ewn
letters and dispatches of being a success-
ful rival of Joe Mulhattan ; o! oppressing
the miners of tbe Hocking Valley, Ohio,
and reducing them'to starvation wages; of
pitting convict labor at forty cents per day
against the honest laber of Maine ; of sell.

' ing his influence as Speaker of Ue House
and inviting his "dear Fisher" to perjure
himself so that he might escape the re-

sponsibility of his bribery and corruption.
And this is the man the Republicans want
the people to vote for for President.

A coaruct ot authority has arisen in
"Kentucky out of the arrest ot a moon-hin- er

by Deputy United States Marshal
Brown, who bad been indicted by a State
ourt for assault and battery. When the

Utter case was called Brown refused tomir-rond- er

his prisoner, aad was ordered to Jail
lot twynty-fou- r hours lor contempt by the
Slate judge, Farley, who ia prominent
character in his part of Kentucky. He
was once United States district attorney
thore, and distingnUhed himself bv kick-
ing United States Marshal WeUlen O'Neal
out ot his office on one occasion.

: - ""

ATBUbQBAb from Berlin, received last
night, says that Biemarck has prepared !

project to be laid before the Reichstag at j

lis coming session, tor tu pwiiM "j
empire of all the railways now owned by
the different State ' governments of tfi
German confederation, and centralising
tbe administration thereof ia Berlin.
It is' stated that the governments of
B.varia, Wurtemburg and Saxony oppose
this achemo of eonselidatioa, and it is also
stated that if their opposition continues
Bismarck will sell the P rami an railway
to the German empire, and with them
crush the other railroads by competition, j

APPEAL SPECIALS.

Mr. Link, the Fascinating Diamond
Thief of Itashville, Sentenced to

- Turee Years

Imprisonment In Ike Penitentiary
Quite a Scene in Court Over the

Fair Defendant's Grief.

Meeting at Holly Springs in the Inter-es-t

of the Memphis and Selma
Road Manchester, X. II.

LITTLE ROOK, ARK.
low Frurru of the Aasrelo Jfarre--

Hrarlhm (oaCnl.
larsoiAi. to tbi jirriAL.l .

Littls Rock, October 10. The case of
Angelo Marre, independent Republican,
who is contesting for the office of sheriff,

which R. W. Worthen, regular Demo
crat, was recently elected, is progressing
slowly. Te-d-ay the attorneys for Worthen,

a writ o prohibition, bad the case
transferred from the County Uourt to the
Circit Court. It is not believed Marre
will ever receive a decision in his favor.

HOLLY SPRINGS, MISS.
Meeting la the Interest of the- Nfnipbli,

neiina ana urwi iuu.
ISP1CIAL TO TBI I

Holly Spbikos, October 10. Receiver
Erb, of the Memphis, Selma and Bruni- -

wick railroad, arrived here last evening,
and was received by a public meeting at
the courthouse at noon y for the pur-

pose of considering the right of way of the
road through this State. Mr. Erb said
that from the estimates made it would
probably not require more than $5GC0 to
secure the right of way, and thit he had

his disposal aoont $1000 for the pur-
pose, but to make assurance doubly sure

wished the people of Marshall county
guarantee all tbe cost of said right

above the latter amount if by any chance
should cost more. A committee was

appointed consisting cf Capt. Geo. M.
Buchanan, Addison Craft and Capt. A. G.
Withers, for the purpose of obtaining Baid
guarantee, and the meeting then ad-
journed. We think the right will be
speedily guaranteed. , ,

JACKS0S, TESX.
RepnbHcan-Gredbvrl- c Fntln - ieel'

dealt to n Mnootlav tsallerjr Keener.
srrClAL TO TBI APPKAL.l

Jackmo.v, October 10. The Republican
convention for this (Eighth) Congressional
district, in session nt Lexington yesterday,
did not make any nominations, but recom
mended the Hon. James Warren, of
McNarry county, the Greenback candidate,

a man worthy of their support. Col
John M. Taylor, the standard-beare- r of the
Democracy, has nothing to fear from this
lusion.

H. T. Allison, a one-arme- d man, and
proprietor of a ahootiDg gallery here, re
ceived a severe wound by tho accidental
discharge of a target-gu- n which he was
loading this evening. Tbe moisle of tbe
gun was pressed against the thigh of his
right lea and he was loading when it sud
denly went off; the ball went entirely
through the limb, but missed the bone
and femoral artery. .The wound is not re
garded as very dangerous.

Tue ollico ol our fair Association are
preparing for an unusually interesting
meeting from the 21st to the 25th instant,
inclusive.

MANCHESTER, 5. II.
Meeting of noelneae Hrm in I be latere!

of IB Mew Orleans &xuo.iM.a.
IsrgCIAL TO TIB ArraAL-- l

Manchmtkb, October 10. New Hamp
shire's interests In the World's Exposi
tion were considered ht at $ meeting
of business men, culled together by Col
Q. W. Riddle, United IStatts commissioner
for the State. Addresses were delivered
by Commissioner-Genera- l J?. C. More-hea- d,

United States Senator . Blair
and several prominent manufao
turers. Col. F. C. Morehead m

brief statement of tbe purposes of he
Exposition, of the magnitude it had at-

tain.!, and explained the characteristics
of State exhibits. Senator Bluir referred
to the great natural resources of the booth
and spoke of the changes that had oc
curred ia the business methods and pur- -
ulla f itn neonle. lie stronsly indorsed

the Exposition, which he believed would
nave a migniy influence ior k'kmj upua
the DeoDle of every Stats and. .territory:t . . ... , -,

i i -
11 Mm me world s .cxpomuoa wou.u uo
worth millions of dollars to the wnoie na
tion. The meaUnz was a great success
and ia the key-not- e to a first-cla- s scollet--

tive exhibit from the State. Gommissioner- -

General Morehead leaves for Boston to
morrow preparatory to visiting Canada.

AASHVILLE, TESX.

In, Link Kfott.m fr n Wew Trial Oe--
IIMA MM.

IsrcoiAb - TUB ArrCAi..!

Nashville. October ge Allen
to-da-y denied Mrs. Link's (the diamond- -

lifter) motion for a new trial, and sen.
tenced her to serve three years in the pen
itentiary for stealing a diamond ring from
Earnest Wiggins. Quite a scene occurred
in court, caused by defendant weeping and
sobbing bitterly. Mrs. Link is a beauti-
ful young woman, fashionably draased.
Her distress moved some present to tears.
The judge raised her bond from $1000 to
fiiso:

William Powell wad found guilty in the
Criminal Court to-da-y of tho murder of
Jack Sullivan, in the year 188;$, and his
punishment fixed at ten years in the penu
tentiary. This was Powell's second trial,
lie was first Bantu need to serve ten years
in the penitentiary, but got a new trial on
an anneal to the Supreme Court,

After three weeks effort Pat Flannery,
the contractor building the new bridge
oi-p- r the Cumberland river connecting
NanhvillA and East Nashville, succeeded
in pumping the water out of the coffer dam
in the river and laying the foundation of
pier No. 2.

The Americans played a matoi K!fle of
baseball witujtue Cincinnati tJaiu at the
Fair Grounds Uvday, and it was one of tbe
best games of ball ever played in Nash-
ville. The 8 ore was 0 to 3 in favor of the
Unions.

TEPERCE.
Convention ot tbe Temperance Women

to bo Held at Wlnoua, Uin.
To lb KJiton of the Appoal :

Corinth, Miss., October 9. Thtre will
be a State convention of the Christian
temperance women of Mississippi, held at
Winona, October 31st. All women who
desire the cause of temperance to prosper,
as well as temperance men, f.r urged to
be present. The good people of Winona
will entertain all thoeo w ho may attend.
Mies Frances E. Willard and Mrs. Sal lie E.
Chapin, of South Carolina, will be present.
It will be a mass convention. All come.

MU r. K. STEELE,
Preoidont Women'! Chrutiaa Tomperkno Unioa

of MiwiMiwi.

SrOBTIXG NEWS.
Brighton Bearb Kacea.

Nw YoBK,Ootober 10. Seventy-secon- d

day of the Briuhtow Beach races. The
winners were Leroy, Biiuard, Hazard,
Baltazar and Pope Leo.

Hrventb Day of tbe ljttonla JocbeyClub
Kaeeo.

OoYiKuTciN, Kv , October 10. Seventh
day of tbe Latonia Jockey Club races.
Weather warm and pleasant, but the track
was not fast. There was a good attend-
ance.

Firtt Race. Tune of $100, for horses
that have started and have not won dnr--
ing the meeting, one and one-eigh- th miles.
Strickland won in a gallop by three
lengths; Itea second, Sweeney third,
T,

o( lor horsesPurs8

that have not won in J NM those having
received second money ta carry five
pounds extra : ene mile. Warrield won ;

)Virard so ond, Longmate third. Time
1.47.

Third Rar. Barrett 8takea for two-ye- ar

foals of 1882, winning penalties and
maiden allowances; one taiU: ; closed with
sixty-on- e subscriptions. Starters: Editor,
Keokuk, Irish Pat, Vigilance, Vol, Rad-
nor, Ernet, Jim Guest, Bootblack, Trou-
badour. Vallissa, Hernando and Jack
Cade. Irish Pat was first to show, follow- -

ed by Vallissa, v igilance, Ernest, Jim
Guest, Keokuk, Trobadour and Bootblack
in a bunch. Vigilance soon took the lead,
Vallissa second, half a length before Irish
Pat third. The others were bunched. At
the half mile Vallissa led, Vigilance sec-

ond, Iriah Pat third. In the lower turn
Troubadour, Bootblack and Jim Guest
moved up in the stretch ; Bootblack and
Troubadour took the lead and raced even
tthe distance, where Bootblack's rider
eased up and Troubadour won hy half a
length; Bootblack second, Jim Guest
third, two lengths off. Time 1.45.

fourth Kace. l'urse ol $d;u, usual sell
ing conditions, seven ana a can turiongs.
Ida J lope won nanauy Dy a lengtn;
Galaxy second, Aleck Anient third. Time

1 :( J. 1 h winner was not sold.
Fifth Race. Handicap hurdle, puree of

$400. There was no auction pools sold, but
King Dutchman was the lavorite in the
books at the opening. The race was be-

tween P. Line and Temahawc from the
start to the finish. P. Line flew over four
hurdles, when Tomahawk headed him and
won handilv bv three lenzths: P. Liue
second, Sanford a bad third. Time 2:20.

OUR INTERNAL COMMERCE.

Ita Eiormoas Extent, as Sbowa by the
Report of

Sliuoio, Chief r tbe Bureau of
Statistics.

WAsniNOTOs. October 10. The matter
of chief importance treated of in the an-nu- al

report of Mr. Nimmo, of the Bureau
of Statistics, is the enormous magnitude
of our internal commerce. It is shown
that the value of the products of the va-
rious industries of the United States is
seven times the total value of our foreign
commerce, nearly three times the total
value of the foreign commerce of Great
Britain and Ireland, and nearly five times
the total value of the foreign commerce of
! ranee, including in each caue both
imports and exports. The total value of
products of industry in the United States
is also shown to be a little more than twice
the total value of exports of merchandise
from all the countries of Europe. The
United States is now the largest manufac
turing country on the globe. The value of

ot American manufacture con
sumed at home is five times tbe value
of manufactured products of Great
Britain and Ireland exported to
all other countries, and more than fourteen
times the value of exports of manufactured
products from France to all other countries.
The relative va ue of the internal ss com-
pared with the foreign commerce of the
country, is also illustrated by statements
showing ninety-nin- e per cent, of the coal
mined in this country, uinetv-nv- e per
cent, of our iron and Bteel products, ninety- -
nve psr cent, oi tne products of our leather
industry, more than ninety-nin- e per cent
of our manufactured wool, ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of the products of our cotton
manufactures, more than ninety-nin- e per
cent, of our manufactures of silk, and
ninety-seve- n per cent, of our manufactures
of glass, glassware, earthenware and stone
ware are consumed in the Lnited Mates
The report shows that the total value of
exports of merchandise from and imports
into caiitornis, ore gon and wasnington
Territory for the year ended June 30, 1884,
was $.sp.."6d,814 ; the value of exports was
$40,3X0,284, and imports $37,179,530.

THE FRENCH IX T0XQUIN.

Geo. Keg-rle- Pursuing- - tbe Chines To.
wara Yen te.

Tbe t'bnnee ot tbe English Franchise
Bill lampravlBK-- .

Paris, October 10. A dispatch from
Gen. Briere de Lisle, under date of the 8tb
instant, 88ys: "Gen. Negrier is pursuing
the Chinese toward tbe village ot Yent
Ke. I have ordered that Kep. tbe town
where Gen. Nesrrier's forces had an en--
cngagement with the Chinese, be strong
ly occupied and the Loo Chua river and
other outlets closed. Western and South
ern Tonquin are tranquil. Chinese bands
have been driven oti, and their chief
killed. Oar fleet is closely watching the
coast. I assume immediate command of
the troops. I am about to leave Hanoi.'

Admiral Peyron, Minister of Marine,
sent a dispatch to Gen. de Lisle congratu
lating mm upon the success of the French
troops.

Ilonatarjr Cfere.Paris, October 10. A monetary confer
ence will b9 held in this city the latter
part of October. Switzerland proposes the
withdrawal of the light five franc pieces
and the increase ol the surer token coin

Xothlaa Srlaa.
Paeis. October 10. The ifalin states

that Capt. Fourgier, who negotiated the
Tien Tsin treaty with China, has chal-
lenged M. Rochefort. on account of an ed
itorial written by the latter criticising the
treaty. . .

EStiLAND. ,

Prospect af a Compromise on tbe Fran.
cnino nui improving-- .

. London, October 10. The prospect of a
compromise on the franchise bill being
reached between the Conservatives and
Liberals is itnprovibg. Tho publication
of tl;e alleged government scheme for the
redistribution of seats to
correct tbe disparity that now exists be-
tween tho representations of population
in countries and boroughs has smoothed
tbe way for a settlement. The Marquis of
ftI!",h,rv and his conservative, colleagues,- ti- - 1 T. 1 1 1

t e Duke of Z:"umgna ana .can vairns,
are holding conferences t Gordon Castle,
tli resilience of the Duke of Richmond,
looking to a aetflement pf the difficulty
with the Liberals.

: EHYlT.
Some nope far the nafety of Col. Stew-

art and Power.
Caieo, Octotwsr 10. CoU Kitchener tele

graphs that a run, or ia current at AmouKoi
that the rebels captured thi-e- Europeans
with their drairoman. If the report
true the prisoners are, presumably, Col
Stewart. Power. corresDondent of the Lon
don Times, and M. Herbin, French consul
at Khartoum. There is some hopes that
the lives of these tbfe have been spared

One hundred rowboats, forcing a part
of the Nile expedition, have arrived at
Assouan. The Canadian contingent passed
Assiout in a steamer.'

PUB LIC "SPEAK IX G.

List or Appointments Mad for Messrs,
W. A. Henderson and T. M.

McVonnell.

Tbe State Demccratic Executive Com-

mittee hav uade the following list of ap
pointments for Mee;". W Henderson
and T. M. McConnell: -

For W. A. If enUeroen.
r"rl. Monday. GotoW IJftti.
Union City, Toil, Octob.r 14th.
Co.intton. Weiinenlay, October lath.
jAckson, Thursday. October 10th.
Bolirtr, Kriiiny, October 17ih.
Somerville, Saturday, October ISth.
riarkuville, Montiny, October 20th.

prinirnelJ, Tuelny, October -- 1?t.
Gallatin, Wedneaday, October 22d.
Lebanon, Thursday, October
Murfreenboro, Friday, October i4th.
Shelbyyille, Saturday, October 'J5th.
Wincheiter. Monday, October 27th.
FaretteTill. Tuesday, October 2th.
Columbia. Wednend.y, October Hih.
Pularkl. Tb.ur.day, October &th.

For T. M. JHcConnell.
Presden. Wedneeday, October lilh.
1'nioa City. Thursday, October 16th.
iyersbur. Friday. Otoober 17th.
Kilder. Saturday, October lsth.
OoTinrton, Monday, October 2oth.
llrown.ville. Tuevday. October Vlit,
Bolivar. Wednesday. October 2d.
Trentoe, Thursday, October 23d.
Oaliatin, Saturday,
Hart.ville, Monday, October ?7th.
Carthaae, Tuosday, October liSih. .

Moy Creek, Friday, October Slat.
Kutledre, Saturday, November lit.
Morriatuwu, Monday, November .Id.

J A. TKOlSnALE.
Chairman State Hem. Ex. Coal.

cotioj issrECTioy.
Kew Rule to ba Toted upon by the New

York Etfhaan.
Nkw York, October 10. The Board of

Managers ot the Cotton Exchange to-d-

prepared a series of rules for the inspec-
tion of cotton, on which members will
vote on tbe 20th instant. The rules pro-
vide for the appoiutment of an inspector
who Bhall have direct charge of tbe de- -
nartment. Members of the Exchange
wishing to hare cotton inopected must no- -
lily the inspector, who win tace cnarge ol
the sampling class-makin- g, etc., and turn
the! goods over to classification and
on its certificate of grade cau?e the ware-
housemen to issue a receipt for number of
bales, grade and weight, warehousemen
to be under bonds to deliver tho- - original
bales called tor on receipt. It is claimed,for
this system that parties sot experts in
cotton can pnrt-has-e and hold with the
certainty of being able to redeliver as of
the same grade as described, and that
loans can be made readily and with great-
er safety by banks, trnst companies and
parties not in the cotton business.

THE PUBLIC DOMAIN

annul Report of the Commissioner
General of the Land Office for

the Last Fiscal Tear.

Heavy Increase in Sales, Entries aaa
Selections, 27,531,170 Acres Hav-la- g

Been Disposed Of.

The Repeal of the rre-Empti- and
Timber Culture Laws Strongly

Recommended.

Washinotoji. October 10. The Com
missioner-Gener- al of the Land Olfice has
submitted the report of the operations of
the office for the fiscal year, ending Jane
av, 1864. bales, entries and selections of

ublic lands embracftd mw'
Indian lands, 697,129 acres; total, 27,531,- -
iv acres, an increase over tne year 1883

8,11)1,137 acres, and over 1832 of
13,222,003 acres. Receipts from disposals
of public lands, $11,840,993; from Indian
lands, $1)38,137; total, $I2,77!),130, an in-
crease over 1883 of $1,073,364, and an in-
crease over 1882 of $4,392,750, to wht h is
to be added $10,275, received for certified
copies of record?, making the total receipts
of the year, $12,780,405. The total number

entries and tiling was 280.812. aggre
gating 40,625,000 acres, an increase over
tbe preceding year of 60,724. The num-
ber of entries approved for patenting un-
der the n and other laws was
60,276, an increase over the previous year
of 0129. T e agricultural patents numbered
61,377, an increase of 855 over the preceding
year. Number of private cash entriee,
9891, and 3,206,095 acres were sold under
the law, an increase of 920,
385 acres over the preceding year. Re-
ceipts from cash sales, $10,302,582, aa aver-
age of a fraction over$l 32 per acre. Three
thousand one hundred and eighteen
tracts of land, embracing 200,002 acres,
sold at public sale, averaged $2 04 per
acre. The Commissioner renews his rec-
ommendation that the law
be repealed, and what is most important,
that tne Jiomestead law be amended so
as. to require proof of actual resi-
dence and improvement for two
years before a homestead entry may
o3 commiitea to casn payment, aa
recommends the repeal of the timber cul
ture act, the act providing that lands
covered by relinquishments shall be sub
ject to entry immediately upon cancella
tion at local otnee, tne soil land law and
timber and stone land act There were
1076 miles of railroad constructed during
tbe year under various grants. The Com-
missioner suggests that a commission be
appointed to examine and decide noon
unsettled private land claims in New
Mexico, Colorado and Arizona, and recom
mends the of the bound
ary line between Colorado and Utah and
the survey of the line between Da-
kota and Montana and the Yellowstone
Park. .Thirty-tw- o cases ot illegal fencing of
public lands have been reported, the area
inclosed aggregating 4,431,980 acres. There
nave oeen twelve cases acted upon, and
suit" recommended to compel the removal
of fences. A very large number of com
plaints remain uninvestigated for want of
iacilities. The Commissioner says that the
portion of public lands still remaining
should be economized for tbe use of actual
settlers only. An act reserving public
lands, except mineral and timber reserves,
lor entry under tbe homestead law. with
amendments to prevent the evasion of
wise restrictions, would be, in a measure
meeting this end. In conclusion the Com
missioner point out the necessity for the
immediate adoption of some measure by
wnicn the natural forests may be ore- -
served at the. bead-water- s of important
rivers and their tributaries, and in
such other situations where their
preservation is expedient for cli
matic effect and . for other reasons of
utility. He nays there is no good reason
why lands worth $25 to $100 per acre for
tiro ber should be sold for $1, $2 and $2 60
per acre, as at present, and he favors the
withdrawal from sale or entry, nnder ex
isting laws, of all distinctively timber
lands in the United States until examina-
tion and appraisement can be made. After
examination permanent timber reserves
should be established where deemed de-
sirable, and provision made for the sale, at
not less than the appraised value of tbe
remainder.

MURDERED AND MUTILATED.

A Woman Killed jr Iler Hnsband and
Sons Because Sbe Wonld

Rot Consent to Sign Away Her Horn
A Horrible Crime.

EvAjisviu.it, October 10. A horrible
crime was brought to light in Troy, Ind , by
nnuing the. headless body ol a woman
in a cistern on tbe farm of Peter Backer.
The body was nude, and the Head was
found in a thicket 100 yards Ironi the cis
tern. Thi! was late Wednesday evening.
When the body was taken irom the water
it was vet warm, and blood gashed from
the trunk. "It was the body of
wortly woman, weighing about ltU)
pounds, and about forty years old.
deep gash was cut below the shoulder-blad- e,

as if with an ax ; wound on'the fore- -
bead, as it done with a blunt instrument.
The body was taken to Troy, where it was
viewed by a large number of people, but
not identified until Thursday, when it was
rer.ocnized as the body of Mrs. Stilwell
HindetBhot. who Iresided on a farm four
teen miles back of Troy. A neighbor of
Henderahot, while in. Tell Oily yesterday,
saw the murdered woman's husband.
He also noticed a valise marked
T. II. Hindershot, while the steamer
Drouillard was at Troy last night.
search warraci ws procured and the
valise opened, which was tennd to contai
the clothing of the victim, covered with
blood, and warrants were made immedi-
ately for Stilwell Hindershot, the hnsband
ni V. T- - and William Hindershot. sons.

the old man an! his sod wUiaiu were ar-

rested and broueht to Trov last nIeuL
The oldest son refused to come and defied
arrest. An increased poise was sent
after him, and he was' brought' to
Troy this morning and placed in jail. He
acknowledges committing the crime him-
self. He says his father and brother bad
nothing to do with it. Tbe old man's tes-
timony seems to throw tbe weight of the
crime upon hinivlt and oldest son. The
murder of Mrs. Hindershot arose from her
retosal to sign - away the farm, to
wbich she had a deed in fee simple, which

father and son wanted to dispose of.
Several hnndred pZ?? were present at
iie Vial, and about noon an enort was
made to deiae the criminals and mete out
summary vengeance 'on thtia, bt the
otliccrs succeeded in averting the attack.
The result of the preliminary trial re-
leased William. Tbe other brother and
tbe father were remanded to jaiL

Later. At 7 o'clock the mob at Troy
took the eldest son out of jail and hung
him to a beam in the bars where the crime
was committed. He made confession that
his father shot his mother and that he cut
her head off with an ax. At 10 o'clock
the mob passed through Tell City on their
way to Carrollton, three miles above, to
hang the father and the other son, who
are in jail there. There is a mob of 20Q

4strong.

THE EPISCOPALIANS.

Tbe Last ay of tbe Cons-re-
, Devoted to

"Asrnoatiriaia."

Detroit, October 10. The last day of
the ninth Episcopal Congress opened at
10:30 o'clock this morning, and devoted
the morning to the discussion of the
topics of "Agnosticism."

The Kev. Charles C. Tiffany, of Xew
York, claimed that agnosticism is the
philosophy of the unknowable. Because
there is much of God we don't know is no
proof that we know nothing. Love is ful-
filling the law, and God is love. The law
is not a mere revelation of God, but a rev-
elation from God.

The Rev. D. H. Green, D.D., of Provi--
J dence, R. I., said agnosticism carries with
it nebulous deism. Tbe agnostic does
know God, and in spite of himself and his
theology, if human reason must be trust-
ed in some, it must he trusted in all of its
findings. The C riutian believer is a true
rationalist, and knows the phenoma of
nature as a revelation of God.

Prof. C. S. Bate, D.D., of Gambier, O ,
believed agnosticism morally indescrib-
able. ' Spiritual intuitions teach men to
Un it. Jesus and (he resurrection is the

best answer to agnostics.
The other speakers of the morning

were the Rev. ltr. Armstrong, ot Atlanta,
Ua.; tbe Kev. H. C. Cunningham, of

Rhode Island ; the Rev. A. M. C. K. Smith,
of New York; the Rev. W. W. Batter.
shall, of Albany, N. Y., and tbe Rev. tt,

of Washington, D. C.

DEMOCRATIC BALLY.

Katbn.ia.lie Heetlnir at Cincinnati
Ex-Oo- v. Hendricks, Senator

Bayard,

Senntor Pendleton, Senator Tharman
and Gen. Boicerans In At-

tendance.

Cincinnati. October 10. Ex-Go- v. Hen
dricks reached here y, and was driven
to the hotel without any parade or cere-
mony. In the afternoon he took a drive
through the suburbs and received calls,
but made no address. Senator Bayard, of
Delaware, Judge Thnrman and Gen. Rose-crin- s

are also here to attend the meeting
at night. Senator Bayard visited the
Chamber of Commerce and made a brief
speech, to tbe effect that be had found
in public life a great help from the
business education he received when

youth. At night all these gen
tlemen were driven to Music Hall,
and found it almost impossible to enter so
great was the throng, and as soon as
Ex-Go- Hendricks made his way through
the throng on tbe stage and appeared at
the speaker's desk, the mass of people
rose to their feet and cheered again and
again, waving hats and handkerchiefs, and
shouted for Cleveland and Hendricks.
Similardemonstrations of less intensity
marked the appearance of Gen. Rosecrans.
Senator Bayard, Jndge Thurman and Sen
ator rendleton. All the orators were en-
thusiastically received. The meeting was
a grand success.

BOY-ROASTE- R RELEASED.

Wrlcbt X. Albritton, Who Tortnred Mia
Stepson, Biocbarccel

In tbo Criminal Court The Petition
Wblck Bcenresl It.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon Jndire
Douglass announced that be had received
a petition from the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals, for the release
ot w . fli. Albritton, who was sentenced lor
torturing his stepson. Jesse Mavnard.
The sheriff was ordered to bring the pris-
oner up to the bar. Albritton remained
standing while the judge explained to him
tne nature oi tbe petition be had re-
ceived, the indorsement of the attorney-gener- al

and his determination to grant the
request and release him. He said he
hoped the prisoner would profit by the
lesson he bad received.

Albritton confusedly expressed his
thanks, and then rapidly regaining his

struck an attitude and
posed as an injured innocent. He created
some little sympathy among the specta-
tors when he spoke of his lonely and
friendless condition, the breaking up of
his family, and his deep sense of gratitude
to all who had been in any way concerned
in bringing about his release ; but a revul-
sion of feeling took place when he took
the other tack and declared himself cn
injured innocent "as innocent as you are,
judge" declaring that he never bad any
intention to burn his stepson, but that be
simply intended to force him to obey his
commands.

The case is one with whose details the
public is familiar, Albritton was prose-
cuted by the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals for having held his
stepson, naked, before the fire until he
waa fearfully burned from the crown of
his head to the soles of his feet, simply
because the boy refused U put on his
clothes when ordered. The indignation
against Albritton was so great when the
iaccs became Known tnat be waa burned in
effigy and at one time narrowly es aped
hanging by a number of indignant citizens.
He was tried and found guilty in the Crim-
inal Court, bis sentence oeing fixed at one
year in the county workhouse and his flue
at $.500. The costs were $20. He has
served sixteen months, so that he had yet
about $452 to work out. This at twenty- -
five cents a day; so that be must have re
mained in tne workhouse, unless par
doned, a utue mora tnan bve years longer.
Albritton escaped irom tne autnontics
just after his arrest, and has made several
attempts to escape from tbe gang. He
endeavored to incite the other convicts to
revolt several times. Judge Greer refused
to pardon him, though a number of appli
cations were made.

Tbe VeUHon.
The petition upon which Albritton'a re.

lease was based is as follows :

To the Hon. A. II. Doutlasr, Jidre Criminal
voori:
Your petitioners respectfully represent

that they are the oilicers and directors of
the First Tennessee (Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals and Chil
dren, a society orcaniuad for the purposes
indicated by its name. That in the early
part of 1883 this society earned the arrest
and prosecution of one Wright Albritton
for inhuman treatment to his step-so- n

Jesse Maynard, in burning him. This
prosecution resulted in the conviction and
sentence of said Albritton to one year's
imprisonment ana tne payment ot a nne
of $500. He has already been imprisoaed
for more than a year, including the time
between his arrest and trial. He has no
means whatever of paying this fine, and
to work out same will require bis remain
ing in prison four years longer. Petition-
ers now pray for the remission of this fine
and the release of Albritton. They beg to
sa that, whila in no way criticising the
verdict of the Jury or the judgment ol the
court which tried him,they remember that
bis trial was at a time ot great popular ex
citement and prejudice against the ac
cused. The injury complained of, to the
boy, then appeared much more serious
than it has turned out to be. The society
has had charge of the boy, Jesse Maynard,
since bis trial, and he turns out to be a
much worse boy than he then appeared to
be. After circumstances, if not showing
the burning of the boy to have been acci-
dental, convince your petitioners that the
results were tar greater tnan intended by
Albritton. His punishment has already
been severe. At the time of his arrest he
was an' industrious
having a comfortable home and living
with his family, and having the respect
and confidence of his employers and his
friends and neighbors. Since his arrest
uu ior"9 bai been broken up, his savings
pone and his furniture disposed of. Even
hit vifa has abandoned him. He is nenni
less and alon. lie has now been ta jail
over purieen manias, ana ir, aspeuuou-er- a

are informed, much broken in health.
To pay his tine he will hAve to remain in
prison, at hard work, for over tour years
longer. Under all these circumstances
petitioners submit that the law
has been fully vindicated, tbe party
sulnciently pumsbed lor bis crime, and
that the interests of society would be now
best conserved by his release, to which
end they pray.
Tom

o--L. "euaent, . Mr. Tom Gala. V.-- P.

"M. ParkorlSeo. S.P.U.a
A J Martin, W. L. Parker, Treaurer,
W. W. Settee:. J- U. Huntington,
Angus' Campbell, ' Jutin S. TufJ.M, Siaiih. lson A.Tlill,

L. Wellford. W. 8. Lawlesj, jailor,
II. Duckalew, John T. Mum.

Harlow Dow.
Albritton bas been for several months

in very bad health, and I think he will
never be able to go out on the public
works again.

U. L. WILLIFORD, Jail Physician.
The following was indorsed upon the

Daca ol tne petition :

Office or Attorxet Gexebai.
CaiHIXAL Col

MtarniH, Texx., October 10, 5..
To the lion A, II. Douglass, Jndge, etc :

Your Honob Llaving become thor.
onghly satisfied, from a close investigation
of all the facts and circumstanues sur-
rounding the case of Albritton, that he
was worthy of at lenat a little judicial
mercy, and not knowing or caring so far
as my own action was concerned, what
others thought or were willing to recom-
mend. I, for myself, as attorney-genera- l,

recommended a remittance of the fine,
and suspension of the balance of his sen-
tence. This I did when your honor first
went on the bench. Now that this addi-
tional recommendation has been made, I
renew my own to the same effect

submitted, "
Q. P. M. TCRSEB, Attorney-Uener- al

Fifty Thonaand n Tear.
To be sure You've "only got a cold,"

"only a cough." Be all over in a few days."
Don t worry abont mo. Well, we won't, But

50,000 people die every year in the United States
from consumption: and every soul of them beran
that way. Better stop it with Parker's
Tonic. This lemedy will expel the cold at onee.

FaUlnrca far the Week.
Xrw York, October 10. The failures for

the past seven days, reported to R. G,
Dun & Co., are as follows: United States,
196; Canada. 24 ; total, 220, as against 217
last week. Failures are below tbe averare
in tho Western, New England and Pacific
btatei, but " a corresponding increase is
noted in the Southern and Middle States
and in New York City. - ;

THEWAG

Last DYb Session or the Federation of
Trades and Labor Unions at

' "Chicago.

All Matters Affecting Rational Polities
Excluded from Debate Election

. of Officers.

The Next Meeting to be Held ia Wash,
ington, on the Second Tuesday ia

i December, 1885,

Chicago, October 10. Tho Federation
of Trades and Labor Unions continued
the discussion this morning of the va-
rious planks in their declaration of prin-
ciples without arriving at any result
Certain of the delegates endeavored to
introduce matters affecting national poli-
tics, but were generally thwarted. A
resolution indorsing Congressman Fordan,
of Cleveland, was defeated. The following
resolution was adopted:

W hebbas. Manvot the evils complained
of by wage-worke- rs cannot be removed
unles3.iy legislative enactment ; therefore,
be it

Retolred, That we deem it the duty of
every trade unionist and wage-worke- r in
North America to work for candidates for
legislative honors who have proved them-
selves true friends of organized labor.

ihe delegates then went into secret ses
sion to consider the allegations made by
one of the delegates in a published inter
view, tnat an attempt was being made to
have the federation declare for one of
the national parties.

Wben tne doors reopened it was an
nounced that all misunderstanding had
been cleared away and harmony restored.

At the evening session consideration of
tbe platform was resumed. The revenue
system of the federation was remodeled,
and decided that the dues of unions hav
ing 1000 members, or nnder, should be $10
per annum; those with over 1000 members
one cent per member per annum; local,
btate ana trades assemblies exceeding
1000 in membership $25. It was decided
that trade organization having secededany. . , - , , , i . ,, .
irom tue ainureu doot do not allowed
representation in the federation. It was
decided to provide for a committeo to on.
pervise strikes, subject, first, to the ap
proval oi two-tnir- ot tne memoersnip ot
every union represented in the federa-
tion. ; .

A resolution was passed-- demanding
that Congress declare all unearned land-gran- ts

iorfeited, also a resolution censur-
ing the Supreme Court of New York, for
declaring the tenementhouse cigar bill
unconstitutional.

The election of officers resulted as folio ws :
President, W. W. McClelland, New York;
Secretary, Gabriel Edmondston, Washing-
ton; James W. Smith,
Springfield, III. ; Richard Powers, Cbica- -
o; J, O. Kullivan, Philadelphia; Frfd
ilend, Evansville. Ind. : W. B. Ogden.

Cincinnati, and Joseph Bernard, Milwau-
kee; treasurer, Robert Howard, Fall
River, Mim.

Adjourned to meet in Washington the
second Tuesday in December, 1885.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Dora Sory to Caroline Hartie. lot No. 13.

block No. 38, north side of Linden street,
00x150 feet, for $2640.

W. F. Taylor and wife to Sallie L. Da
vidson, part of lots Nos. 9 and 10 of Clay-
ton's subdivision, south side of Summer
avenue, for $800.

T. P. Longlevand wife to Mmter Parker.
lot No. 21, block No. 1, A. Wright's subdi-
vision, east side of Davie avenue, for $400.

TKU8T DKKD.

Caroline Hartie to H. Bensdorf. trustee.
to secure the German-America- n Building
and Loan Association the sum of $2000,
lot NailSblock No. 38, north aide of Lin-do- n

street, 60x150 feet.

Loalsvllle Cement,
PKBPABS FOB FLOOD. '

Foundations, cellar walls and bmldinea
subject to overflow should be constructed

Loniaville f!mnt It is ttiaHtandarrl

DIED.
WARD On. Fridav morn in.. Ont. 10. IftfU. at

Foreit Hill, Tenn., Irr. K. D. Waeu, in the aey- -
euiy-iour- in year oi nu ace.

Funeral from the First Preibyterian Church this
(SATU&DAT) mornint at 9 o'clock. Friends axe
invited to attend. Harks at the church.

itcliii Diseases
TT'CZEMA. or Salt Rheum, with ita a.nniiin.
--Hi iichinir and burning, inttantlv relieved by a
warm dhu wim duap, ana a ainsie ap-
plication of CcTirrai, the sreatSkin Care. This
repeated daily, with two or three do.es of Citi-ci-- ka

. Rksolvknt,, the New Blood. Purifier, to keep
I. LI 1 .1iu. viuvu cuui, tue pur.piraiiun pare ana nnirri-tat-n- s,

the bowels open, the liver and kidney, ac-
tive, will speedily curs Enema, Tetter, Kiof--

It ... r ; --V u : . c ii ii 3
Iiandrulf, and eTery species ef itching-- , Scaly ana
riinpiy liumors oi tne ncaip ana tMin, wn.n toe
ce?t pnysicians ana an Known remedies fat.

ECZKHA TWESTY YEA.BSK
Hy cratitude to God is unbound. d for the relief

m. nave ooiamea irom tne ufo ot tbe UUTicnaaRuiDias, I bwre been troubled with Enema on
mr leaf for twenty years. I had not a etvnfnrta- -
ble night for years, the burnins and itching were
si intense. Now, I am happy to say, I have no
trouble. Only the ltrer-ooiore- patehes on my
umDi remain as a tosen ox my lormer miseTy.

HENRY U SMITH.
188 West Avenue. Rochester. N. Y.

ECZEMA N A CHILD.
Tour most valuable Clticuba Kr.nr.niES have

done my c&ild so niucn rood that 1 feel like say-
ing this for the benefit of those who are troubled
with skin disease. My lit tie sirl was troubled

csema, and I tried several doctors and
medicines, but did not d-- her any rood until 1

sea tne urnrcs ksubdies, wnioo speemi
eared her, for which I owe joa many thanks animany nights of rest.

ANTON BOSSMISR, Union Bakery.
Edmbnrg. Jnd.

' TKVruK srtni sc lp
I was almost perfoetly bald, caused by Tetter of

me topoi me scaip. 1 aseayourwi'Tici-S- ksm-edi- fs

about six weeks, and thev eared my scalp
perfectly, and now my hair is coming brk aa
tbii-- as it ever was. J. i. CHOICE.

VVhitesboro, Texas.

COfKRKD WITH BLOT4 HE".I want to tell you that your Cdtici'. Riso:.-tk- kt

is magnificent. Abit three men ths-a-

mttfaie was erered With' bfotches. and alter
amng-thre- bottles of Resoltext I was perfectly
edred. FREDERICK MAIIRS.

33 &t. Chsrlei street. Hew Orleans, La.

lVlf MllnOKISU.
For all easps of poisoning by ivy or dogwood, I

can warrant Cctioosa to care every time. I have
sold it for five years, and it never fails.

'. C, U. MOfiSB, DruggUt.
llolliuton. Mall.
Sold everywhere. Price: Ctticcba, 50 cents;

Soap, 25 cents ; Kisoi.ve.it, Jl.
Poster rtrvir start Chemical. To . Beslsn

TEXA'ESSEE STOCK SAXES.
fALI, BEltiER, 1SA,

CAMPBELL BROWN and the Columbia Stock
jireeders Association will sell st bfttuiu
HIl-l.- , WMlty. csebr I.Tfh.

JOHN eVERTOS; JOH?l M. THOMPSON, and
the wiles bounty trotting Asrociatton win se'i
at. NASHVILLE on t hnraday, etet. l(h.

The two ssles will comprise abont 140 Head
I KsMlille stnd Harness Hems, of which

quite a number are matured and well-brok-

roadsters and saddle animals. Among them sev-
eral matched pairs.

The effaring represents most fashionable strains
of trotting blood, and mobt noted branches of
that nnsurpassed Tennessee pacing blood which
has given us such pacers as Brown Jug, Matlie
Hunter (2:12Vi), Joe Braden (2:17). Joe Bowers
(2:18), and snch trotters as Bonesetter (2:19),
Flash (2: lit ',), and Mulsey 2:31). Among th- -

animals are suns or deushters of
Sentinel (2:29), Enfield (2:29), Mamhrino

Patoben, Alealde, Ericsson. Ashland Cbief (sire
of Black Clou 1, 2:17), Trouble (sire of Utile 2d,
2:23S4), Jr. (2il!j), Alioot, Jr.
(2:29), Referee (sire of Referenoe, winner cf the

d stakes at Chicago this year). Ens
terprise. Tennessee Wi.kes, alambriuiollo, etc.,
out of highly-bre- d mares.

Campbell Brown will offer 21 head of Jerseys, a
dra t from his aoted herd, including several test-
ed cows and daughters of tested eows; also, 15

ponies, and over a hundred head of
pure Southdown sheep. Catalogues now ready.

HENNINGS
IMPROVED

SOFT
ELASTIC SECTION

CORSET
wTssTl sMllAasfl tn - - Imam fit.

tab form iMter, 4U4 giv bettc
to to MrtMstv prtr pair, wt
hw rrfpjnirvl Tb Udtsrveenta of

peayoMSiOorsat
aBtSsinVjl-ii- . toot Mtrrxmm. for titosa.IL, 4fCStCla Alt.nmnsiiiiiu,2 t 21-- Kn ik.ltA -

sVSBsWBg

Farm Hands Furnished.
T low rates of transportation, from Georgia

XA. ana in (Carolina. t;an lurnisn nsv xami-lia- a.

Applications from any noint in Arkansas.
Texas and California promptly attended te. Ap-
ply to R. A. Williams, Pa s. Agent Memphis and
LUUs stock ruetoffioa sex AUaata wa,

AUTUMN

STYLES

m
THURSDAY

OCT 9,

FEME

OEM M S.

ROYAL ASYLUM.

TEMPLE, No. 1, ROYAL ASYLUM Will meet
session this (SATURDAY) night,

October 11th, at 7:30 o'clock.
A. B. MCJNEAlt, KegeBt.

W. Z. Mitchell. Secretary.

r.lcOmber--Abstrac- ts

of Title, Tax Liens and Judgment Liens.
sjAsaAiraBBS cet

No. 205 Main Street, Memphis.

ABE YOD SUFFERING

Ch!llie.rmrlSllloufTarUTtrComplsM
OTsayDUsMslncldsntsltisrsto.

IF SO READ THIS LETTER.
. Mcintosh' Blair. Ala--, Aug. 3d, 1884.

Collins Brothers Drug Co., )
8t. Louis, Mo. ( Gentlemen:

I A set re to state thatlamseUingyourCOLUKs
Asus Cnns, am never without It,nor will I be as
long as it can be obtained. I have beenselUng
Medicines of different kinds for twenty wears,
but nothing I ever knew equals your Aoos
Cuas, in fact it has almost put estop to the sale
of quinine and calomel at mr store, for where
it ia used there Is no need for purgative med-
icine of any kind.

I have been getting what t hare sold of It
from Mesa. I. C. DuBose & Co., of Mobile,
although ittakes bat little to keep me supplied,
for the very reason that one 60 cent bottle is
plenty to cur a naif doaen cues of Malarial
Fever.

I sella person a bottle, he gives an his neigh-
bors enough of it from his bottle to cure them all

These are tact in regard to Collins Asue
Ctbb and I will never be without It again so
long as I work freedmen, for before I became
acquainted with this remedy I waa continually
going around with a bottle of calomel In one
nana and quinine in the other and now I am
saved that trouble. If this letter will be of any
benefit to the afflicted, yon are at liberty to
make it public. Very Truly Yonrs,

GEO. W.TATLOB.
Th MtJictm rfftrrtd t fsj tftt bevt Utt& is
aani COLLINS' AGUE CUBE, rndCOLLINS BROTHERS DRUG COM--

Strut. St. Ltuit. Pr-tci-ia cents r btttlt. Jt ca
b Aad t mid OrugimdGnnMl Sfnt tkrtmgkd
th4 tmutfty.

L., N. 0. AND T. Railway.
COMMENCING Sunday, October 12th, the

of this company will leave the
Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad passenger
depot, aad tickets will be on sale at their ticket
office. J. 8. DAVANT. G. F. and T. Agent.

PHOF. OrgUM WsMskBOas aVXsd 4-

my. Hi m -
swCOr tlMMM, bs&flllDt

HARRIS' sntilUU fkrnimn, rata,
fttt-- m jtmikfM ltadiMr
toss. mo trm ls4nlceoe

XT a f im wtlH n Jt
wSWWIwn swm JW1T

4am. AvoM Win Impost.
B Wf pWWSnuS sTTSln-

A Eidical Cur wTBrfX

ran lar sites trial fata mo4
stars llkportaat tet MbrSPESIATORMEA M1W V 111 I.... MB. b
Taas a wult iau ass sane

JLXTTS n 1 sat 4am aM kv
tafSae wfea s Hie to frwe.IMPOTENST. asss ar sasse asus r bm

S atlfia SMSfcMt prttdttm.tor over Oravsss ta fcisi sail wp.ta
yeara toy nee ta thou Hoa.

sands ef caaesj. JL iiiilaiiie. sat wtuxe
fTK SMay. TH.anrilftu.
I i 9 tow rs nam. xAs

AT snnmsnng Mlir him. m
Ik TRIAL

PACK-AC- WJ 1Tb. ciilssT Hi i

lek.vrr.l mmt sslal
SOID ADDRESS V Vwriasis saaltttf.

HARRIS REMEDY CO Sfg Chenirta,

SOCV5 Korta lOta EL, St. Mala, Be.
n. Mntmra TscATtftaT. gS, g Nflsnajfi t S MCMTHB el

FA RSI LANDS) FOR RALE.
Qfl ACRES, 4 miles northwest from Hornjy aepcu on m. ana - and I miles east
oi iaEview, on u. ana v. K.ti. ; about ou
tn cultivation, M in timber; a sets ea- ins; price
eussj. AOoat fu acres. east or Lakeview;
about 25 acres in cultivation, one rood tenan-
hense and orchard ; price tWO. 120 acres, 3 miles
southwest of Horn Lake depot, about SO acres in
cultivation, tu in timber, good houses and gn- -
nonse, nearly new ana ingooa repair; price siuuu.
320 acres, one mile from Wall's aenot. M. and V.
R.R.; 360 in cultivation, good ginhouse. plenty
ef tenant houses, good orchard, running water at
an times oi year.gooa lana: nriee svvhju imi acres.
about 1 mile from Kudora. Miss. 1 about 30 in cul
tivation, 1 ffame house, good orchard : price V7 w.
im acres aajoining above, abont 1 mile irom Ku
dora. about 2o cleared, but never cultivated, no
houses, splendid and valuable timber and first--
class and poplar Hat land: price 1600. 400 acres
abont 4 miles north of Kudora and 4 mile east
from use cormorant station. At: and v. . ;
eoonv ivy oiei,ea, q tenaut nouses snienaia or-
chard, about 290 ares of the tract in the bottom,
ef which abeut 60 are cleared, snlendid ranee.
running water all times of year; price 82500. 219
acres at Withe Depot, L. and N. k.R., about 2S
cleared. SDlendid land, first-cla- ana valnalile
timber: price IMSOO. fi.-- . "A.J, irfartin.? fcUia "HiVeorner Mad

.tPBATr. J. SMITH

PRATT GIN 00.
100 Poplar St., Heatphlg, Ttmrn,

Uanufaetnrerg of tha

Pratt Revoiving-Hea- d Cot'n Gin
Feeders and Condensers.

Price oi Revolving-Hea- d Gins reduced........,. S3 so per saw
Price of EcliDM Hallor Gin M SO bar .a
Feeders 40, 50 ad i.w, 150; Laxar Jl per litCooiientera.au -- iaa t.. r n per at

Gin reDaritntr dona to ordar. All wnrV
tatrtiaan mm inaew.

m ...
S SI I I 1.

:fit's-aa.t3rl- . I ' l

Var aale aw J. W. VeJEUELI sk CO
71 and IW Main .. erapbU, Temn.

MKS. A. BETAT,
111 Canal St., Hew Orleana,

6rtcuLTirs ros Makmo

FLAGS AND UANNERS,
And Dealer in kindt of PerftphernsJiu for

' Soeietiea, Awoeiatiunt and CI aba.
ILii.ttOLD. ML1EB KM BROIDERIES

Made to order. Bend for estimate.

T S. Mallory and C. M. Carroll
WILL be found at No. S Madison street. Oca( ol lectors ane) steatal asjenta
Having entered into a partnership for the purpose
ot transacting business as Co lectors, we earnest-
ly solicit the patronage of this community, in
which we have lived so long All basinets in 7
trusted to our ore will be promptly atteedea to,
aad settlements will be nude as promptly as the
...f..t...ar.p.idiii(0iT k carboUi

We will plaee ob Exhibition

!

the and Latest such as

and Quadruple Toned

si

Oriental

SILKS! SATINS! VELVETS
Embracing; Highest Novelties,

Triple
Satin Duchess, Gro Mascott, Satin de Floyc,

. Temple de Junta Combinations, Louis XIV Vestlngs,'
manj other that a. tut be een t b KeTer before hare such tiovd beeu brought to thi city.

U3 1i O E SIWe make a ipecialty of Black Silks, and have always on hand every
and whether yon want the cheapest or the best, there can be no doubt yon will get better value for th j
money paid for Black Silk in our house than you can get elsewhere. :

B. Lowenstein & Bros.
List ofCongressional Speakings

-- The Hon. JAMES M. HARRIS will address
the voters of the Tenth Congressional District at
the following places aad times ;

Fayette !enntjr.
Somerville, Saturday, Oct. 11th, at 1 o'olook. r

Hsrd.Bssa Connty.
Whiteville, Monday, Oct. 13th. at 1 o'clock.
Toons, Tuesday, Oct. Uth, at 1 o'clock,lUiw, Wi,).y,M. le.fe., at 1 o'ciolilCV
Grand Junction. Thursday. Oct. 16th, 1 e' clock.
V Bet, Friday, 0ot 17th, at 1 o'clock.
Pocahontas, Saturday, Oct 18th, at 1 o'clock.
By order Bern. Congressional Ei. Committee.

C. A. STAINBACK, Chairman.
N. W. Baptist, Secretary.
anr-Th- Bon. Zaehar Taylor will meet tha

Bon. J. M. Harris at each of the above appoint"
ments, commencing October 4th.

Hy order w. J. SMITH.
Republicsn Congressional Committee.

Mrs. LOU FITTS
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

MEMPHIS, TEA' .V.,
LEI BLOCK.

SIXTH TEAK OPENS OCTOBEB 1, '84.
A former pnpil of Cabltlb PirgaaiLBA, ef Boston,

FEKBI" 4ID H1UEB,
Director of the Cologne Conservatory of Masle,

uermany; ana
CABL RKIHUKE,

Director of the Leipeie Conservatory of Music.
PatOF. CARL DOMTEB,

of Leipsie, Teasher of Vocalisation of Languages.
MISS ClItArE LLEWEU.TR,

Teacher of Klocution.

S.viano Teachers who will eall at the Residence
lor the Accommodation ot their ratrona i

Mnu Mikhis Hasnab, Miss Ass a Hall,
stiss Ijocih baiTawicE, Hiss Maoois svasb,

Mrs. FITTS can be consulted daily, at K. Wits,
mann's from 10 to 12 o'clock a.m
Talnable Frnlt, Fnraalna; unci lmsdttTrutntstiiona ier state.
If. 1 Wnrd Place" Oontaininr eft acres.

adjoining Bartlett: Tery complete improvement, s

in gooa oraer sxw.
Ae. S Fnra er 17 nereo Good tenant

houses, all in good condition, growing crop, tim
ber and good one mile from Bartlett, en
L. and N. R.R. 62000. -

Ho. Ker-rM- " Containing 570 acres)
f ne residence, orchard, vineyard. No. 1 gsrden i
former residence of J. K. Fols. two miles from
Bartlett, on L. and N. R.K., and tha handsomest
home in the county for sale wVXIO.

Ne 4 Sillier HomeaaesMl ConUinlne
428aeres: fine residence and best cottages for ten
ants and farm buiMings, all in good order, orch-
ard and garden $4U00.

e. S All In VrlmeTal Fareat Contain-
ing 200 acres, in full view of town of Bartlett,
lying on tbe west side of the L. and N. R.R., ex-
tending to Brownsville road, running due north
from Bartlett, having perpetual water. This ex-
ceedingly beautiful woodland park is in perfect
state of preservation. For terms apply ta

W. N. MILLER. Bartlett,
and F. W. ROYSTSR A CO;. Memphis,

GOLD HDAL, 187

BAKER'S

Warranted nheelwtefr ttr
Cce trom which the exeees e.
Oil has bean removed. IthaatAr.
Mates las aareat ef Cocoa mlit.'
with Bhsrch, Arrowroot cr rug-.ir-

,

aad Is therefore tar more eeonomi
eat. It la dettoioua, novrlshing,
strengthening, easily digested, aud
admirably adapted for Invalids as
well as for persona la health.

Sold by Grocers tracwaere.

f. BTO & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

1.EW MR Ml.

J. F. HOLST & BRO.
(Baooessari to Q. H. A Bro.)

Funeral Directors,
saojuArv street, mkmphis.

. r u LL and complsta stock of tToo'd and lie.xl tollie Cues aad Caskets, Cloth-Cover- Caa.
kets and Burial Robe always on hand,

Orders by telegraph promptly ailed.

YOUNG & BROTHER,
Booksellers and Stationers,

248 Main Street, MempMs, Tenn.
snunni all thb pchoolw w a w w wwsmw e BOOKo used by tha
city and private schools.

UFninai nnnifRI BArrWArrRrrao- -
rgCT for

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS

Or THK HlklAil COPT KSLAKUk-Pl- JLtrftl.
UTetKNiiTUKXLU. Y.:c. s ,a tuUfCtt'i i' m.'. eTtiscrue-o- t

c wtil at lk
whtr U v!4flw''t.Ul"i'Kut ttii:
(bt n4rrtiwers in t..gtilj li.Jurt.--a. Ii.lsTt-gu- f

ars lTlr q av3drrsln
c OlTalo. ?. T. TolwaiS I.K

beauregard's
Solitary operations

IS TBI
CONFEDERATE STATES, 1861-0- 5.

SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

J. H. Frellsh, PabIickern, Agent
FOB SHELBY COUNTY, TE5N.,

Is now personally canvassing tha city, bat as it
will take months to de so, and some may wish to
place their orders earlier than in regular sequence
they may be reached, he will give PROMPT AT
TENTION to all letters in reference thereto, ad
dressed te him at no. 7 Haling street. Memphis.

ava-N-o one authorised to receive subscriptions
in my detail but myself.

FRESCO PADITDIG I

ISSUER BROS.
Contractors and executors of the Fresco Painting
In the New Gayoso Hotel aad Peabody Dining-roo-

and several private residences In the city,
will furnish designs, ea application, for all kinds
of Frescoing in all the modern and aaeient styles.
Address or eall at STURLA'S Europeaa Hotel,
corner Main aad Gayoso streets. Memphis, Tenn,

r-- JI. STANLEY,
(Successor to H. A. Tbovs)

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Sod Hstln St, nap-ale.Ten-

A fULL stock of Wooden end Metallic Ca
XI and Caskets. Burial etc.. elwav.
hand. Orders by lelegrepa or Telephoae prompt
ly SO,

and Sale oh MONDAY, Oct. 6th, our

Yelret Frissc, and

mm

all

Velvet
And appreciated.

fences,

Hoist

RnniTsI

July.

Robes,

Carriage and Hardvare Company.

Wholesale Dealers
aiid miiDPAcmiis of

Harness,
And Everything Pertaining to That Line.

Brtng eannecteel snyaeir with ana abave Im I wonM geanactfnlly nak my a'l I
rriendeanii natraas tacall aad e nae. I aarajnet retnrneel Inn tha Enat, whetsI nnnkasksMl a large stock, earcfally ael acted nnd aaltcd la tka trsvala I have ae lan .

haawa. We will open nn at one tka LAsMIRST WHOLESALE SADDLE AN it
HAIREM VAXCFACTOKT IX TIIK (Ol'TH, wklek will atnt na In tka laesa by iaa
tm tkensa sroexla. HRDRT M. FEROWTnosf.

THE SIIOE STOIIE OF THE SOUTHWEST

ZELLER
Leaders inFine Boots

300 HAIN STREET,
Corner Alley, Opposite) Peabody Batel, KEEPBIk.
Orders Oona Abrsad Prompt y KxcontoaU
We refund money for Ooods returned la

good condition
and PrleoIAat wUI

ko Seal Free on

Arnold.

MANITFACTTJRKRB

Diaeasmiin worn

II.

P.

Importation season In

Mosaic Brocades,' ,

X-iHSi-

CiS I
In all the standard makes.

Saddlerv

k CO.
& Shoes

Kiorenzo Solarl.

ContractoriH

.MEMPHIS, TEHTf
Of AUD DEALERS IK

Hseneo Cettoa
Work, l.natsir, sowmllla. la, Hleuaa

lam Hand.I resllar and Oraaan ork.

FUUXISIIED.

COMPLETE GIN in the city.

BKUOUS. H. at. BEELT.

BRS

ABTIE KEa.LT,

WHOLESALE

Dry fiook Hons,
AND

GENTlELIEin FtfRUISnillG GOODS
Sio. 326-32-8 Main Street Memnlilm. Tenn.

ARE TS DAILY RECKIPT OF PKSIRABLB FALL AMD W1NTIB 6WIIM,to the trade upon the moat favorable terms. Our prices will compare with tloaoi any marsci in in uniteq .lares. rr"iM iCashBnvers. LRMNOI A

George
ESTABLISHED 18Q2J

W. A. ETerman.

IBS. MKOIil & C
W XJL.OXaZIa3.XaZI

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
AID QS4LEBS IE

Railroad aud Iieve. Sunnllr,
snViTarefnl attention sTtwens to tho pnrcbaae sad Bale or rooda not la on r lino,

nnd Llaoral CwaH Advsaewi oa mttoss or oaoeCoeielsrnnsesa.-a- w

Chas. IS. Harris fe Co.
LAEGFJl THAJT ETEK. WIIOI.ENAI.E AUD atETAII. DEALEBS IE

WOOD WILLOW WARE, UTOTIOXy,
TOYS, FAJfCY GOODS, Etc

8833 3ATelxx IVTexxiiolalsH. Tenn .

Tne LIVERr.iORE FOUNDRY & MACHINE Co
1AO TO 174 ADAMS STREET.,

res and Braao CaatlnarH. 1'wlleye and
Powers, (iln Clearing, Railroad aad Steamboat

and Hloosss-rois- Elevaters, learlas.ana nepairs. stoeMS

ALIs COTTON IXSURED.

first this

Prei
lirlatinlllrljrdroai

Iron JSol

tTHK'floffer favorably
tnnncewients

No.

Arr.nnA . 1.111 ua t u

Vance street
N. W. SPEERS, PROPRIETOR,

a

The LARGEST and ONLY

J. C. B.

HnafiNssi,

tal
'Trininitsss

SACKS

WB

Street

The Rest Sample and Yield uunrnntced.
REILT.

sTronta,

Jr.,

Brooks, Neely k Co.
WHOLXSALE

GROCERS. COTTON FACT
AXD COMMISSION MERCHANTS, -

Wo. 3Q7 Front streeto ; ; Memphis, Tenn-- .

HwCADDBH.

grade,

No.

W. 1. DCHATAIT.

PeMoOABBBET- c& CO.
GR0CERS&C0TT0N FACTORS,

No. 300-aC- 8 Front Street, HempLla, Tenxtj


